





Qualitative study on components of Job satisfaction
― Focus on 16 higher educated working women ―
TANAKA Noriko
Most recent job satisfaction studies are quantitative rather than qualitative in their methodology. 
Therefore, this research employs interviews to clearly elucidate the elements of job satisfaction. The 
sample for this investigation was formed by 16 people who have lived in the metropolitan area in 
Tokai and Kansai district, and who are currently employed. The results obtained from the analysis 
of the interviews clarified that job satisfaction can be explained through four elements: evaluation 
or recognition, personal growth, wages, and life satisfaction. The examination clearly demonstrates 
that overall job satisfaction is related both to intrinsic and extrinsic motivation under conditions 
of positive human relationships within an office. The findings also reveal that the sense of job 
satisfaction is further influenced by an individual’s feeling of fulfillment in personal life, indicating 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ことが観察された。これらの満足度は、Hoppock, Robert（1935）、Herzberg, F.（1966）、 
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